Glow Wild menu

Chalet Spud

*Loaded roast potatoes to keep the chill at bay*

Topped roast potatoes £8.50

**Toppings**

- Pulled pork
- Turkey gravy, cranberry and stuffing
- Spiced butternut squash and mixed beans (VE)

**Sauces**

- House-made BBQ sauce
- Cranberry hot sauce
- Chimichurri

**Drinks**

- Filter coffee £2.50
- Builder’s tea £2.00
- Bottled still/sparkling water £1.75
- Coca Cola | Diet Coke | Coke Zero | Lilt | Fanta £2

The Christmas Bun

*Eat, drink and be merry! Grab-and-go meals*

- Hot dog £7.00
  - + skinny fries £9.50
- Christmas bun £9.00
- Christmas tofu bun, chestnut purée (VE) £9.00
  - + skinny fries £11.50

- Skinny fries £4.00
Sauces
House-made BBQ Sauce
Cranberry hot sauce
Chimichurri

Drinks
Filter coffee £2.50
Builder’s tea £2.00
Bottled still/sparkling water £1.75
Coca Cola | Diet Coke | Coke Zero | Lilt | Fanta £2

The Gingerbread House | The Glade & Carriage Ring
Classic winter warmers and sweet treats
Mulled wine | Luxury hot chocolate |
Sweet treats | Soft drinks |
Mini mince pies |

Drinks and sweet treats
Hot chocolate £4.50
with cream and marshmallows
+ Baileys / Jack Daniel’s / Cointreau £3.00
Mulled wine £6.00
Estrella Galicia 4.7% (330 ml) £5.00
Filter coffee £2.50
Builder’s tea £2.00
Bottled still/sparkling water £1.75
Coca Cola | Diet Coke | Coke Zero | Lilt | Fanta £2
Sussex Crisp Company crisps £1.70
Sea Salt / Sussex Charmer Cheese & Spring Onion / Yellowcoate Cider Vinegar & Sea Salt / Romney Marsh Lamb with Rosemary & Garlic / Rib of Sussex Beef with Horseradish

The Marshmallow Hut
*Giant, hand-crafted, gourmet marshmallows to toast under the Christmas tree*

Seeds Café
Jacket potatoes | Served with mixed leaf salad and slaw

1 topping £5.95
2 toppings £6.95
1 hot topping £8.50

---

**Main dishes**
Local breed pork sausage, creamy mash, slow cooked red onion gravy £12 / £8 kids
Buttermilk chicken curry, braised jasmine rice, garlic naan and coriander £12 / £8 kids
Roast aubergine with coconut yoghurt, pomegranate seeds and braised fennel (VE) £12 / £8 kids

---

**Drinks**
White wine (175ml) £6.50
Red wine (175ml) £6.50
Hot chocolate £4.50

*with cream & marshmallows*
+ Baileys / Jack Daniel's / Cointreau £3.00
Mulled wine £6.00
Stables Kitchen

Price
Adult: £23.95*
Child: £12.50*

*One drink from the list below will be included in the price of your meal. There is no requirement to pre-select this – you can make your selection on the night once you are seated.

Main course
Local breed pork sausage, creamy mash, slow cooked red onion gravy
Buttermilk chicken curry, braised jasmine rice, garlic naan and coriander
Roast aubergine with coconut yoghurt, pomegranate seeds and braised fennel (VE)
Sweet potato, spinach & coconut pie, served with a side of seasonal vegetables (VE)

Dessert
Pecan tart with clotted cream
Sticky toffee pudding with warm toffee sauce
Red velvet cake (VE)
Warm chocolate and salted caramel brownie (VE)
Warm chocolate brownie with crème fraiche (GF)

Drinks
Coke | Diet Coke | Sprite
House red wine | House white wine 125 ml
Corona | Budweiser
Tea | Coffee | Hot chocolate (GF/DF available)